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1. Brief introduction of the candidate'

19, 1980 in the city of Plovdiv' In
Anyo Yordanov Mitkov was born on octoberprotection". In 2004 he received a
as Bachetor speciarty "prant
2003 he graduated,'prant
plovdiv. During the
protectioni, at the Agricurturar University of
master,s degree in

period2005_2009hewasaPhDstudentattheDepartmentofAgricu|tureand
Herbo|ogyatAU-P|ovdiv.In20OTheWaSappointedasanassistant-professorrnthe
S^?lot Assistant' and in 2011 to Chief
same department. ln 2010 he was pL*oteo'to
a PhD thesis on the theme: "Biological
Assistant. In 2012 he successfully defended
foliar herbicides in major cereals"'
efficacy and physiological evaluation of

chief Assistant Professor Anyo
2. Description of the scientific production. of
for awarding the scientlfic
Mitkov, PhD, covering the minimum.state requirements
degree "Associate Professor"'
of 50 points;
lndicator "A" - PhD dissertation with the equivalent
the scientific databases Scopus and
lndicator,,V..- 10 pub|ications referenced in
points. of these, publications Ns7 and B
web of science, which are equivat"nito 136
Sfafufe book for apptication of the law for the
have lF. Thus meet the requiremelts of
Agricuttural L)niversity - Plovdiv,
development of tie icademic staff at the
book based on a PhD thesis (40 points)'
By indicator "G" are presenteo-: puLrisied

12pub|icationsreferencedinthescientificdatabasesScopusandWebofScience
(141,spoints);Tpublicationsreferencedinthesecondarydatabases(19'Tpoints)ora
total of 201.2 Points;

Accordingtoindicator"D"6citationsarepresentedinscopusandwebofscience
(90points),threeot*t'',irr'areinlFjournals,ole-Rarticipationinascientificproject(15
points) or a total of 111 5 points'
(6,5
points) ano co-authorship in two teactrlng aids

Thecandidatehasa|sopresented6pub|icationsre|atedtothedissertatron,whtch

points)'
meet the requtrements for "PhD'" (30'56

the presented 35 screntific
The personal participatio! of the candidate in (18) he is the first author anc!
half
is rriustraied by the fact that, in more than

publications
there is two individual publications'

3. Teaching activitY'

is 13 years and
of chiei Assistant Anyo Mitkov' PhD
The total teaching experience
Bacheror's and
is a totar of 22712 hours in
workroad
his
years
5
rast
the
10 months. For
Master's degrees.
AsaPhDstudentintheDepartmentofAgricultureandHerbo|ogy'Ch.Assistant
and part-time students from the specialties
professor A. Mitkov began teaching fut-time
lViti"'liure"' "Agronomy of the tropics and
,,plant protection", "Agronomy-farmil-'gi'
'
others. ,p.liultius at the Agricultural

subtropics,,,

,,Agricultural Economics'i

Universty'I'::s.lJirrt

and

discrplines "General
in the same deparrment he teaches the "Organic Farming"
friendly crop rotations"'

Agriculture", "H"rbology", 'Envtronmenially
with
of"almost all specialties at AU-Plovdiv'
in the discipline "General Agriculture"
bachelors
for
course
r".iriu
gave
,
He
training'
students of ptant Protection, part-time
exercises in the disciprine "phytosanitary
He arso takes part in the fierd lir.ti.uT
courses in "Plant Protection"' "Plant
master's
the
in.
expertise",
and
monitoring
medicine"
Protection Management" and Plant

His teaching activity

is complemented by the leadership of

more than 20

successfully defended grad uates'

Participatesinwritingatextbookonthesubject''GeneralAgriculture''inEngIish'
,,Agricutiurut cride" in English and the manual " Innovattve
of the

He is the co-author
and fertilizers "'
ftant protection products
4. Research activitY'

Anyo Mitkov is mainly related to researcn
The research activity of chief Assistant
new
modern methods in agriculture' exploring
of
app-rication
tec-r'notogy,
in agriculturar (estabIshing their selectivity, efficiency'
possibirities for the ise ot r,uiui.,o"r
in agriculture'
and
fieisistence and resistance)
publications have an orlgrinal character
some of te conclusions inlrre author's
such are the conctusions
are reported foi tne iirrt time in th;"rp;.iatizeoof-riterature.
secator oD in wheat against field
unsatistactoiy
and
rimited
the
about
"ftLiun.v
poppy
cannot
that crearfierd serf-seedrng rapeseed
An originar contribution is the finding
wheat
of the most popular and widely used
.orJ
by
enougr,
effectively
be controlled
herbictdes'other
herbicide
scientific paper, the author reports lTff*:: :,:il,r"""i.the
weeds'
coniio-ts-" trrgu number of deciduous
Ergon VG, which successfutty
of the commonly used in wheat wheat
utri.uiv
unsatisfactorv
established
The
can be considered as an orlglnal
herbicides on field oats laromus ,ru"niir;
t"ttti:"|o,1",.
estabrished the setectivity and
scientific experiments, the candidate
products against economica*y important
efficacy of a wide range of wheat
biologicar
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His research
in the control
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Mitkov
weeds in marze arL ilarniv icientiflca-lly
of Ch' Assistant Professor Dr Anyo
A large srrare in the'research "Jtitii' of weeds in oirseed rape' The main part ts
ct.,emica]-contror
behavior of
occupy ttre researlrr on *re
features
technological
,lnd
the experimental work on the
Clearfie|d@rapehybrids,afterthe,useofimazamox-containingproducts.
Thecandidatehasconducted"*p"'i'"ntswith-othercu|turestoo.
ptt""ot Anyo Mitkov derive important
scientific and
From this research activity "f
refers them to the group of
wtricrr
practice,
the
for
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scienie
applied contributio;ri; herbologicai
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in malor
Participatesintheresearchproject',Corn-thequeenofthefie|ds.,aswellaSIna
,,
rrerorcides for weed control
ot
co.mprei:;;i;";;n
of Education and
nationar research project
,,, funded by the Nationat-nlsearch runJ at the Ministry
period
fierd crops
,,Stimullion of research r prnrt univeriities" in the
science in the competition
from 2010 to 2014'

on "center
more,than 250 field experiments
of
conducting
in
participated
He has
"- Dept' of Herbology at AU-Plovdiv'
prot".i.n"piooucts
plant
of
testing
for biologicat

Heisamemberof2internationalorganizations:EuropeanweedResearch
(WSSA)'
Science Society of America
Society (EWRS) ;nO WeeO
5. Remarks and recommendations'
publications'
journals'
The candidate has few independent
to focus on publishing in foreign
ou
ntitt
nssista"nil.
chief
for his further
I recommend to
pubrications there wit be necessary
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,,
rF,
with
Burgarian
in
as we, as
professional growth'
6. Conclusion'

Basedontheassessmentofthepedagog.icalandresearchactivityofthe
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